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Store-Operated Ca21 Entry:
Evidence for a Secretion-like Coupling Model
phase are well understood, the mechanism for coupling
ER Ca21 store depletion with Ca21 entry remains a crucial
question (Putney and McKay, 1999). Evidence for a
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chemical messenger released from ER has been re-University of Maryland School of Medicine
ported (Randriamanpita and Tsien, 1993; Csutora et al.,Baltimore, Maryland 21201
1999), but no messenger molecule has been identified.
Alternatively, a direct coupling mechanism involving
physical interaction between ER and PM was proposedSummary
by Irvine (1990) and Berridge (1995), and a possible role
of the InsP3 receptor in such coupling has been providedThe elusive coupling between endoplasmic reticulum
by Kiselyov et al. (1998). Consistent with a direct cou-(ER) Ca21 stores and plasma membrane (PM) ªstore-
pling mechanism are studies indicating InsP3-inducedoperatedº Ca21 entry channels was probed through
Ca21 store emptying is localized in regions close to Ca21a novel combination of cytoskeletal modifications.
entry sites (Petersen and Berridge, 1996; Parekh andWhereas coupling was unaffected by disassembly of
Penner, 1997). However, one implication of direct cou-the actin cytoskeleton, in situ redistribution of F-actin
pling would be the expectation of rapid SOC activation.into a tight cortical layer subjacent to the PM displaced
Rather, SOC activation is slow, requiring tens to hun-cortical ER and prevented coupling between ER and
dreds of seconds to develop (Hoth and Penner, 1993;PM Ca21 entry channels, while not affecting inositol
Zweifach and Lewis, 1993; Parekh and Penner, 1997;1,4,5-trisphosphate-mediated store release. Impor-
Kerschbaum and Cahalan, 1999). Moreover, consideringtantly, disassembly of the induced cortical actin layer
the rapidity of InsP3-mediated store emptying, the slowallowed ER to regain access to the PM and reestablish
activation of Ca21 entry is inconsistent with a messengercoupling of Ca21 entry channels to Ca21 store depletion.
molecule released from the ER and traveling the sameCoupling is concluded to be mediated by a physical
distance as InsP3 to activate SOCs in the PM.ªsecretion-likeº mechanism involving close but re-
We therefore considered a coupling mechanism thatversible interactions between the ER and the PM.
combines probable close interaction between ER and
the PM but is more consistent with the protracted kinet-
ics of SOC activation. Physical trafficking of ER towardIntroduction
the PM was a plausible model, and, indeed, such a
mechanism has been considered (Putney and Bird,Ca21 signals control a vast array of cellular functions
1993; Parekh and Penner, 1997). In support of this,ranging from short-term responses such as contraction
small GTP-binding proteins modulate trafficking and areand secretion to longer-term regulation of cell growth
strongly implicated in SOC coupling (Bird and Putney,and proliferation (Berridge et al., 1998). The generation
1993; Fasolato et al., 1993; Somasundaram et al., 1995;of receptor-induced cytosolic Ca21 signals involves two
Fernando et al., 1997; Parekh and Penner, 1997). More-interdependent and closely coupled components: rapid,
over, InsP3 receptor-rich ER membranes undergo a re-transient release of Ca21 stored in the endoplasmic retic-
versible coupling process requiring GTP that activatesulum (ER), followed by slowly developing extracellular
Ca21 movement across unidentified target membranesCa21 entry (Putney and Bird, 1993; Parekh and Penner,
(Gill et al., 1993, 1996; Rys-Sikora et al., 1994; Rys-1997; Berridge et al., 1998; Putney and McKay, 1999).
Sikora and Gill, 1998). A trafficking model for SOC activa-
Phospholipase C±coupled receptors generate the chemi-
tion has obvious parallels with the secretory pathway
cal messenger, inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (InsP3), that and predicts that cytoskeletal elements close to the PM
diffuses rapidly from the plasma membrane (PM) to could exert a modifying effect, as they do on secretion.
interact with InsP3 receptors on the ER that serve as Previous studies have indicated that store-operated
Ca21 channels to release luminal Ca21 and generate the Ca21 entry (SOCaE) is independent of microtubule disas-
initial Ca21 signal phase (Berridge et al., 1998). The re- sembly (Gregory and Barritt, 1996; Ribeiro et al., 1997).
sulting depletion of ER Ca21 serves as the trigger for a Breakdown of the actin cytoskeleton has been reported
message that is returned to the PM, resulting in slow to inhibit SOCaE (Holda and Blatter, 1997), whereas
activation of ªstore-operated channelsº (SOCs) mediat- other work indicated that the coupling mechanism could
ing Ca21 entry (Putney and Bird, 1993; Gill et al., 1996; withstand actin disassembly (Ribeiro et al., 1997). With
Parekh and Penner, 1997; Putney and McKay, 1999). the availability of new means to manipulate the actin
This second phase of Ca21 signals mediates longer-term cytoskeleton, opportunities arose for evaluating the va-
cytosolic Ca21 elevations and replenishes intracellular lidity of a trafficking model for SOC activation.
stores (Putney and Bird, 1993; Parekh and Penner, We report here that in situ modification of the actin
1997). cytoskeleton provides important information on the na-
Whereas generation of InsP3 and activation of Ca21 ture of the coupling between Ca21 stores and PM entry
release channels mediating the initial Ca21 signaling channels. Redistribution of actin into a tight cortical
layer subjacent to the PM by induction of actin polymer-
ization or by phosphatase inhibition prevents coupling* To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: dgill@
umaryland.edu). between ER and PM Ca21 entry channels, while not
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affecting chemical coupling mediated by InsP3 to release store depletion was functioning normally. Ca21 release
activated by BK was also unchanged (Figure 1F). There-stored Ca21. Moreover, disassembly of the cortical actin
fore, the message from the PM mediated by InsP3 tolayer so induced permits reestablishment of coupling to
activate ER Ca21 release channels was also operatingactivate Ca21 entry. These results indicate that a physi-
normally. The cell-permeant sponge toxin latrunculin Acal actin barrier, while permitting transmission of the
(LatA), another powerful blocker of actin polymerizationdiffusible message mediated by InsP3, prevents a close
through binding to actin monomers, also induced rapidinteraction between ER and the PM that is required to
stress fiber breakdown within DDT1MF-2 cells (Figureactivate Ca21 entry. We suggest that close interactions,
1J). Again, the toxin-induced disruption had no signifi-while required for SOC activation, do not represent a
cant effect on the action of either TG (Figure 1D) or BKpermanent coupling assembly, but rather a reversible
(Figure 1G).interaction between ER and the PM. We further suggest
Cells vary widely in the amount and distribution ofthat the slow activation of Ca21 entry involves a traffick-
cytoskeleton. DDT1MF-2 cells exhibit cytoskeletal con-ing/translocation event with close parallels to the events
tent and organization typical of fast-growing trans-mediating secretion, a conclusion compatible with the
formed cells. Whether a more organized cytoskeletalresults of Yao et al. (1999) in this issue of Cell.
architecture resulted in a distinct relationship between
cytoskeletal modification and Ca21 signaling was ad-Results and Discussion
dressed by comparing a different cell line. Cells of the
nontransformed A7r5 smooth muscle line derived fromSubstantial Breakdown of the Actin Cytoskeleton
rat embryonic aorta retain much of the morphology andDoes Not Alter Receptor-Mediated Ca21
cytoskeletal makeup of primary smooth muscle cells.Store Release or Ca21 Entry Activated
Phalloidin labeling revealed a dense organized networkby Ca21 Store Depletion
of actin stress fibers (Figures 2D and 2E) throughoutCytochalasin D (CytD) is a widely utilized membrane-
the cytoplasm. Three hours treatment with 1 mM CytDpermeant inhibitor of actin polymerization, inducing pro-
induced almost complete stress fiber disappearancefound alterations in cellular morphology due to stress
(Figure 2G); the F-actin content of cells appeared to befiber disassembly (Cooper, 1987). The effects of CytD-
greatly reduced (Figure 2G) compared to control cellsinduced actin fiber disassembly on Ca21 signaling in two
(Figure 2D). Again, CytD caused tightly condensed actindifferent cell lines are shown in Figures 1 and 2. The
bundles as well as larger areas of condensed actin inDDT1MF-2 transformed smooth muscle cell line has some cell extremities (Figure 2G), typically observed inbeen used to study many details of the function and
other cells (Cooper, 1987). The binding of CytD to actindistribution of Ca21 stores and the Ca21 entry activated
filament ends not only stops polymerization but inducesby store emptying (Ghosh et al., 1989, 1990; Ufret-Vin-
dissociation of actin filaments from PM-binding pro-centy et al., 1995; Gill et al., 1996; Favre et al., 1998).
teins, allowing contraction into tight ªfociº (Cooper,Using fura-2-loaded DDT1MF-2 cells, emptying of Ca21 1987). The tight aggregates of actin filaments formedstores by the Ca21 pump blocker thapsigargin (TG) was
with CytD were resistant to extraction so that few ªfreeº
rapid followed by a clear second peak of Ca21 due to
actin filaments remained (Figure 2G). Thus, whereas
SOCaE (Figure 1A). In the absence of extracellular Ca21,
CytD induced some depolymerization, the predominant
this second peak was absent, the single peak (Figure 1B)
effect was to induce filament dissociation from the PM.
reflecting only TG-induced release of Ca21 from stores.
As with DDT1MF-2 cells, receptor-activated Ca21 re-Activation of the phospholipase C±coupled bradykinin lease, in this case, vasopressin (VP), was almost un-
(BK) receptor gave a faster, InsP3-mediated release of changed after CytD treatment; likewise, TG-induced SO-
stored Ca21 (Figure 1E). Unlike TG, the receptor-induced CaE was also virtually identical to control cells (Figures
response was short-lived, reflecting rapid receptor de- 2A and 2B). The lack of effect of CytD on Ca21 entry
sensitization and refilling of stores before significant agrees with the results of Ribeiro et al. (1997), although
Ca21 entry occurred. The distribution of actin and Ca21- it was earlier reported that some reduction of Ca21 entry
pumping ER in normal DDT1MF-2 cells is shown in Figure occurred with 20 mM CytD (Holda and Blatter, 1997). In
1H. Typical prominent actin stress fibers stained with the present study, 1 mM was sufficient to completely
FITC-phalloidin (green) were observed. Immunostaining disrupt the cytoskeleton and in two cell types induce
with SERCA 2b Ca21 pump antibody (red) revealed that no alteration of SOCaE up to 10 mM; higher CytD levels
Ca21-pumping ER was widely distributed within the ex- can induce actin-independent changes (Matthews et al.,
tranuclear cytoplasm. 1997). LatA treatment of A7r5 cells resulted in almost
After 3 hr treatment with 1 mM CytD, cells underwent identical cytoskeletal changes (Figure 2H), and again
considerable change. Stress fibers were no longer visi- there was no change in either release or entry of Ca21
ble, although small areas of tightly bundled actin re- (data not shown). After actin depolymerization with ei-
mained (Figure 1I). F- and G-actin levels were similar in ther CytD (Figure 2G) or LatA (Figure 2H), the distribution
normal cells (Figure 1H), whereas after CytD treatment of ER still appeared widespread.
G-actin predominated (Figure 1I). Stress fiber disap- The results with CytD and LatA are important. Both
pearance caused substantial change in cell shape; agents induced complete disassembly of the actin cy-
however, SERCA protein remained well distributed. Im- toskeleton and substantial alteration in cell morphology,
portantly, neither Ca21 store release nor SOCaE was yet Ca21 signal responses were unaltered. If Ca21 entry
modified by this extensive cytoskeletal alteration. As is mediated by direct coupling, then the coupling must
shown in Figure 1C, TG-induced Ca21 store release and withstand the drastic PM reorganization induced by ac-
the ensuing entry of Ca21 were unchanged. Thus, the tin breakdown. The work of Kiselyov et al. (1998) sug-
gests Ca21 entry channel activation can be reconstitutedER-derived message to activate SOCs as a result of
Coupling of Store-Operated Ca21 Entry
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Figure 1. Receptor-Activated Ca21 Store Depletion and Store-Operated Ca21 Entry in DDT1MF-2 Cells Are Unchanged after Disassembly of
the Actin Cytoskeleton
(A±D) Free Ca21 measurements in cells after Ca21 pools were depleted with 1 mM TG (TG; arrow) in normal (1 mM) Ca21 medium (A), in
nominally Ca21-free medium (B), or in normal Ca21 medium after 3 hr treatment of cells with 1 mM cytochalasin (CytD) (C), or in normal Ca21
medium after 1 hr treatment with 3 mM LatA (D).
(E±G) Receptor-induced Ca21 pool release was activated with 10 mM BK (arrow) in the presence of normal 1 mM Ca21 either without pretreatment
(E), after treatment with 1 mM CytD for 3 hr (F), or 3 mM LatA for 1 hr (G).
(H±J) Confocal microscopy of DDT1MF-2 cells stained with FITC-phalloidin (green) and SERCA-2b antibody (red), under the same conditions
as for Ca21 measurements: control conditions (H); treatment of cells with 1 mM CytD for 3 hr (I); treatment with 3 mM LatA for 1 hr (J). Insets
in (H) and (I) show Western blots of F-actin and G-actin in cells under the same conditions.
by direct addition of ER vesicles to excised PM patches, with the PM, inhibiting secretion (Muallem et al., 1995).
We therefore sought to investigate a secretion-basedindicating a direct but reversible coupling process. We
considered that reversible coupling might fit with a traf- coupling model for SOC activation by attempting to po-
lymerize cortical actin in situ.ficking model involving movement of ER to interact with
the PM. It is well established that disassembly of cortical
F-actin with CytD increases secretion by permitting the Induction of Actin Polymerization at the Cell Periphery
Prevents Ca21 Entry Activated by Ca21approach and docking of secretory vesicles with the
PM (Trifaro et al., 1997). Conversely, polymerization and Store Depletion
The cell-permeant cyclic peptide jasplakinolide (JP) iso-stabilization of cortical actin by introduction of phalloidin
into cells prevents the interaction of secretory vesicles lated from the marine sponge Jaspis johnstoni provides
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Figure 2. Disassembly of the Actin Cytoskeleton in A7r5 Cells Does Not Alter Receptor-Activated Ca21 Store Depletion or Store-Operated
Ca21 Entry
(A±C) Cells were treated with 100 nM VP (first arrow), followed by 1 mM TG (second arrow) in normal 1 mM Ca21 medium (A and B) or nominally
Ca21-free medium (C). Cells were treated for 3 hr with (B) or without (A and C) 1 mM cytochalasin D (CytD).
(D±H) Confocal microscopy of A7r5 cells stained with FITC-phalloidin (green) and SERCA-2b antibody (red) under the same conditions as for
Ca21 measurements: control conditions (D±F; green and red channels separated in [E] and [F], respectively, are of the same single cell);
treatment of cells with 1 mM CytD for 3 hr (G); treatment with 3 mM LatA for 1 hr (H). Insets in (D) and (G) show Western blots of F-actin and
G-actin in cells under the same conditions.
a tool for inducing polymerization and stabilization of Ca21 release (Figures 3F and 3G). As with BK on
DDT1MF-2 cells, the VP receptor undergoes fast desen-actin filaments without microinjection (Bubb et al., 1994).
Its actin-binding site and mode of inducing polymeriza- sitization, resulting in rapid turn off of InsP3 production,
refilling of stores, and hence little Ca21 entry. The resultstion are highly akin to its membrane-impermeant struc-
tural analog, phalloidin (Bubb et al., 1994; Matthews et show that the chemical coupling between receptor and
Ca21 stores mediated by InsP3 is not changed by JP,al., 1997). Significantly, JP prevented Ca21 entry acti-
vated by Ca21 store depletion. This effect was observed whereas the coupling from stores back to the PM to
activate Ca21 entry is blocked.in both DDT1MF-2 cells and A7r5 cells (Figure 3). In
both cell types, treatment for 60 min with 3 mM JP was The structural changes induced in cells by JP were
quite distinct from those induced by CytD or LatA. Mor-sufficient to prevent SOCaE. After JP treatment of
DDT1MF-2 cells, the cytosolic Ca21 response to TG was phologically, cells took on a more rounded appearance
but remained attached. After 60 min with 3 mM JP,only release of Ca21 (Figures 3A and 3C), a response
little different to that observed with control cells in the F-actin underwent a clear change in distribution in
DDT1MF-2 cells (Figure 3E). Stress fibers (Figure 3D)absence of external Ca21 (Figure 3B). JP had no signifi-
cant effect on resting cytosolic Ca21 levels, nor any were no longer apparent, and F-actin became organized
almost exclusively at the cell periphery. SERCA pumpeffect on the size of the Ca21 store released with TG.
Although Ca21 entry was more sustained in A7r5 cells, remained well distributed after JP treatment; however,
there was little overlap (yellow) of actin-rich areas andtreatment for 60 min with 3 mM JP again almost elimi-
nated entry (Figure 3G) but had no effect on VP-activated areas containing SERCA pump in the JP-treated cell
Coupling of Store-Operated Ca21 Entry
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Figure 3. Polymerization and Reorganization of F-Actin Induced by the Cell-Permeant Phalloidin Analog, Jasplakinolide, Prevents Store-
Operated Ca21 Entry but Does Not Affect Receptor-Activated Ca21 Pool Depletion
(A±C) Ca21 pools were depleted in DDT1MF-2 cells with 1 mM TG (arrow), in normal (1 mM) Ca21 medium (A), in nominally Ca21-free medium
(B), or in normal Ca21 medium after treatment of cells with 3 mM JP for 1 hr (C).
(D and E) Confocal microscopy of DDT1MF-2 cells stained with FITC-phalloidin (green) and SERCA-2b antibody (red) under the same conditions
as for Ca21 measurements: control conditions (D); cells treated with 3 mM JP for 1 hr (E).
(F and G) A7r5 cells were treated with 100 nM VP (first arrow), followed by 1 mM TG (second arrow) in normal 1 mM Ca21 medium after
treatment either without (F) or with 3 mM JP for 1 hr (G).
(H±K) Confocal microscopy of A7r5 cells stained as above under the same conditions as for Ca21 measurements: control conditions (H), cells
treated with 3 mM JP for 3 min (I), cells treated with 3 mM JP for 8 min (J), or cells treated with 3 mM JP for 1 hr (K).
(E and K, insets) Western blots of F-actin and G-actin in respective cells.
images (Figure 3E). JP-induced promotion of actin poly- elongation of F-actin seen in other cells (Shurety et al.,
1998). After 8 min, some cells had continued to developmerization was clear from analysis of the relative abun-
dance of F- and G-actin; virtually no G-actin was detect- F-actin toward the periphery and had rounded, whereas
others still retained stress fibers (Figure 3J). Betweenable (Figure 3E). Although phalloidin does not enter cells,
microinjection or addition to permeabilized cells causes 30 and 60 min of treatment, all G-actin had been con-
verted to F-actin and cells had developed a ring of actinelongation of existing actin filaments and induction of
new filaments, predominantly near the PM (Cooper, close to the PM (Figure 3K). In JP-treated A7r5 cells,
SERCA-labeled ER appeared more centrally located,1987). Such effects are consistent with enhanced forma-
tion of peripheral F-actin by JP seen in DDT1MF-2 cells perhaps due to thinning of cells toward the periphery
(Figures 3I±3K). Following JP treatment of DDT1MF-2(Figure 3E). JP induced similar F-actin changes in A7r5
cells (Figures 3H±3K). Normal cells exhibited widely dis- cells (Figure 3E), ER was evenly distributed throughout
the cytoplasm, with the exception of the peripheral actintributed ER with much overlapping staining of actin fila-
ments (yellow predominated in Figures 2D and 3H). By layer. Thus, the single morphological criterion that was
consistent in the two cell types was the JP-induced3 min with JP, there was increased labeling intensity
of stress fibers (Figure 3I) consistent with JP-induced development of a dense ring of actin filaments close to
Cell
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the PM, which appeared to exclude ER from the PM tightly condensed at the PM (Kreienbuhl et al., 1992;
Downey et al., 1993; Hosoya et al., 1993; Shinoki et al.,vicinity.
1995). In addition, condensed actin bundles can be seenFrom these results there is a clear divergence in the
inside cells (Shinoki et al., 1995; Toivola et al., 1997),action of JP on receptor-induced Ca21 release as op-
which may reflect condensation of actin filaments withposed to Ca21 entry activated by store depletion. Thus,
intermediate filaments (Toivola et al., 1997). Phospha-the well-defined PM-originating chemical message, InsP3,
tase inhibition clearly enhances association of ERM pro-was able to function normally to stimulate Ca21 release
teins with the PM (Chen and Mandel, 1997; Tsukita etchannels in the ER. Yet the message originating from the
al., 1997; Simons et al., 1998) and likely accounts forER to activate PM Ca21 entry channels was interrupted. If
the observed enhancement of actin binding to the PM.the peripheral dense ring of actin induced by JP was
Importantly, calyA was observed to specifically blockthe correlative factor, we reasoned that this may be
SOCaE and to induce cytoskeletal redistribution corre-preventing a close interaction between ER and PM nec-
sponding closely to that induced by JP. As shown inessary for SOC activation. Injected into cells, phalloidin
Figures 4 and 5, calyA induced an almost completestabilizes cortical actin and prevents the interaction of
blockade of Ca21 entry activated by store emptying, insecretory vesicles with the PM (Muallem et al., 1995;
agreement with earlier observations of Sakai and Am-Becker and Hart, 1999). In contrast, CytD enhances se-
budkar (1996). In DDT1MF-2 cells, the action of calyAcretion by disassembling cortical actin, allowing secre-
was rapid; after treatment with 100 nM calyA for just 10tory vesicles access to the PM (Muallem et al., 1995;
min, TG-induced SOCaE was almost eliminated (FiguresBecker and Hart, 1999). JP, like phalloidin, has been
4A±4C), while the size of the intracellular Ca21 storesobserved to prevent secretion, and this effect has been
was unchanged. CalyA elicited no alteration in restingascribed to cortical actin barrier formation at the PM
Ca21 levels (Figure 4C). Analysis of distribution of actin(Carbajal and Vitale, 1997; Matthews et al., 1997). In
and SERCA-pumping ER (Figures 4D and 4E) revealedultrastructural studies, JP-induced actin polymerization
a correspondingly rapid redistribution of actin filamentscauses bunching of actin close to the PM and can ex-
to the cell periphery. By 10 min, stress fibers were noclude cytoplasmic organelles from this region (Shurety
longer observable, but F-actin had condensed into aet al., 1998). Therefore, there is clearly precedent for
clearly discernible dense ring close to the PM. The pic-the action of actin polymerization in preventing close
ture was highly reminiscent of the action of JP seen inassociation between the PM and internal organelles.
Figure 3, and again little overlap of ER and actin was
observed. As with JP, the distribution of ER within theF-Actin Association with the Plasma Membrane
extranuclear cytoplasm appeared uniform with the ex-Induced by Phosphatase Inhibition Prevents
ception of its exclusion from the cell periphery whereStore-Operated Ca21 Entry
dense F-actin was present (Figure 4E). One clear differ-By analogy with secretion, a model began to emerge
ence from the action of JP was that calyA did not alterwhereby actin filaments might prevent the interaction
relative amounts of F- and G-actin (Figure 4E). Thus,between ER and the PM necessary for activation of
calyA appeared to activate a translocation of existing
Ca21 entry. Important to determine was an indepen-
F-actin to the cell periphery, independent of polymeriza-
dent means of assessing whether actin could interfere
tion and consistent with the phosphorylation events de-
with the coupling process. Much new information has
scribed above. In contrast, JP increased peripheral actin
emerged on the structure, function, and regulation of through induction of polymerization of new (and/or elon-
actin-binding proteins involved in cross-linking actin fil- gation of existing) fibers; thus, inhibition of SOCaE ob-
aments with the PM. Prominent among these are the served with JP was not related to the elimination of
ezrin, radixin, and moesin (ERM) family of proteins, G actin. As with both JP and CytD, calyA induced sig-
which are powerful mediators of actin cross-linking to nificant morphological changes; cells became more
the PM (Tsukita et al., 1997). The C-terminal portion rounded and some PM surface blebs were apparent,
of ERM proteins interacts with actin, while conserved likely reflecting stress fiber disappearance. Interest-
sequences in the N-terminal domain interact with inte- ingly, even the surface blebs contained F-actin uniformly
gral PM proteins (Amieva et al., 1999). Phosphorylation associated with the membrane surface (Figure 4E). In
of specific threonine residues conserved in the C-termi- other experiments (data not shown) addition of calyA to
nal region activates the interaction of ERM proteins with cells after TG-activated pool emptying resulted in similar
the PM (Matsui et al., 1998; Pietromonico et al., 1998), cytoskeletal change. Moreover, when added at the time
and this can be mediated by Rho kinase (Mackay et al., of maximal Ca21 entry following TG (300 s), Ca21 entry
1997; Matsui et al., 1998) or protein kinase Cu (Pietro- was deactivated with a time dependence corresponding
monico et al., 1998). A highly effective means of inducing to cytoskeletal redistribution. This is significant, indicat-
phosphorylation-dependent association of the actin- ing that the coupling process for Ca21 entry is not only
binding ERM proteins with the PM is through use of the prevented from being activated but can be reversed
serine/threonine phosphatase inhibitors, okadaic acid after activation as a result of redistribution of actin. The
(OA) and calyculin A (calyA). CalyA specifically blocks calyA sensitivity of both Ca21 entry blockade and reorga-
PP1 and PP2A phosphatases in intact cells with a po- nization of actin corresponded closely with the calyA
tency 10- to 100-fold greater than OA due to its higher sensitivity of phosphatase inhibition (Favre et al., 1997);
PM permeation (Favre et al., 1997). Both phosphatase at 100 nM, the action of calyA was maximal, whereas
inhibitors induce major cytoskeletal reorganization; nor- at 10 nM its effects on Ca21 entry and actin distribution
mal stress fibers disappear rapidly and actin filaments took several hours to develop. OA at 100 nM required
overnight incubation but induced the same results; abecome redistributed. In many cells, actin becomes
Coupling of Store-Operated Ca21 Entry
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Figure 4. The Phosphatase Inhibitor Calyculin A Promotes F-Actin Redistribution into a Tight Cortical Layer and Prevents Store-Operated
Ca21 Entry Activated by Either SERCA Pump Inhibition or Receptor-Activated InsP3 Production in DDT1MF-2 Cells
(A±C) Ca21 pools were depleted in cells with 1 mM TG (arrow), in normal (1 mM) Ca21 medium (A), or in nominally Ca21-free medium (B). In
(C), 100 nM calyA was added (first arrow), followed 10 min later by addition of 1 mM TG with calyA (second arrow).
(D and E) Confocal microscopy of DDT1MF-2 cells (stained for F-actin and SERCA pump as in Figure 1) after treatment with 100 nM calyA for
either 3 min (D) or 10 min (E). Inset of (E), Western blot of F-actin and G-actin in cells treated with calyA for 10 min.
(F) 10 mM BK (first arrow) was added in nominally free Ca21 medium (bar), followed by replacement with normal (1 mM) Ca21 medium.
(G) As in (F) except 100 nM calyA was added 10 min prior to BK addition. (CalyA was also added with BK as shown.)
third PP1/PP2A phosphatase inhibitor, tautomycin, also emptying of stores (measured without external Ca21 to
prevent Ca21 entry) remained unchanged after calyAinduced the same effects but was required at 1 mM for
3 hr. These effects correspond well with the specificity treatment (Figures 4F and 4G). A further question was
whether Ca21 entry activated by InsP3-mediated Ca21and sensitivity of the agents on phosphatase inhibition
(Favre et al., 1997) and suggest that the effects on both release (as opposed to TG) was sensitive to calyA. As
shown in Figure 4F, when Ca21 was added back afterCa21 entry and actin redistribution are a consequence
of phosphatase inhibition. BK-induced store emptying, a Ca21 entry component
was clearly discernible (c.f. in Figure 1, with externalIt was also important to assess whether calyA treat-
ment induced any alteration of the chemical message Ca21 present, receptor desensitization resulted in store
refilling and little Ca21 entry). Without extracellular Ca21,mediated by InsP3 to empty stores. Clearly, BK-induced
Cell
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Figure 5. Time Course of Cortical F-Actin Formation in A7r5 Cells Induced by Calyculin A Correlates with Blockade of Store-Operated Ca21
Entry
(A±D) Ca21 pools were depleted in A7r5 cells with 1 mM TG (arrow), in normal (1 mM) Ca21 medium (A), in nominally Ca21-free medium (B), or
in normal Ca21 medium after prior treatment of cells with 100 nM calyA for either 10 min (C) or 30 min (D). When present, 100 nM calyA was
maintained after TG addition.
(E±I) Confocal microscopy of normal A7r5 cells (stained for F-actin and SERCA pump as in Figure 2) (E) or cells after treatment with 100 nM
calyA for either 10 min (F) or for 30 min (G±I). Images shown in (G)±(I) are serial z-section images of a single cell taken at 1, 2, and 10 mm (as
shown) above the plane of attachment. Inset of (I), Western blot of F-actin and G-actin in cells treated with calyA for 30 min.
released Ca21 was pumped out of the cell and stores inhibit the ER-derived signal to activate SOCs, while not
altering the PM-derived release signal (InsP3) or the sizeremained emptied for longer. Thus, in Figure 4F, readdi-
tion of Ca21 reflected entry as a result of InsP3-mediated of the stores themselves.
Analysis of the action of calyA on A7r5 cells confirmedstore release (Figure 4F). The slow kinetics of activation
of Ca21 entry were similar to those for TG-induced entry, its effect on preventing the ER-derived signal for Ca21
entry and provided further evidence that this action re-peaking at approximately 300 s. Clearly, 10 min treat-
ment with 100 nM calyA completely blocked Ca21 entry sulted from rearrangement of actin. The entry of Ca21
in response to TG-induced Ca21 store release was elimi-induced by InsP3-mediated store emptying, while not
altering the release process (Figure 4G). This provided nated in A7r5 cells by 100 nM calyA (Figures 5A, 5B,
and 5D). Again, the size and releasability of Ca21 storesgood evidence for the selectivity of action of calyA to
Coupling of Store-Operated Ca21 Entry
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were unaffected by calyA. However, the time course cytoskeletal change. Therefore, we suggest that the ac-
tion of calyA on Ca21 entry is mediated by cytoskeletalof action of the phosphatase inhibitor on preventing
modification.SOCaE in A7r5 cells was different from DDT1MF-2 cells.
Nevertheless, we considered a yet more direct ap-Whereas blockade was complete following 30 min expo-
proach to this question. If calyA-induced blockade ofsure to calyA (Figure 5D), the effect was only partial
Ca21 entry activation truly resulted from the presenceafter 10 min exposure (Figure 5C). The time course for
of reorganized cortical actin, then if CytD could dissoci-inhibition corresponded well with alteration in the redis-
ate the relocated actin we expected to see reappear-tribution of F-actin in A7r5 cells (Figures 5E±5I). After 10
ance of Ca21 entry. The distribution of cytoskeleton andmin, incomplete change in F-actin distribution and cell
ER under such conditions was carefully examined (Fig-morphology was observed in some cells (Figure 5F). By
ures 6D±6F). Initially we examined whether the effect of30 min, most cells no longer contained stress fibers,
calyA on cytoskeletal reorganization was spontaneouslyand confocal sectioning revealed a clearly discernible
reversible. As shown in Figure 6D, treatment of cells forlayer of F-actin closely associated with the PM through-
10 min with 100 nM calyA followed by removal of calyAout the cell (Figures 5G±5I). CalyA-treated A7r5 cells
for 30 min did not result in loss of the tight peripheralbecame more rounded with increased cell height but
ring of actin, nor any obvious change in the dispersal ofremained surface attached. Occasional surface blebs
SERCA-labeled ER or its penetration within the excludedwere observed and some cells contained discrete areas
actin-containing area. Indeed, continued incubation forof condensed F-actin, as described for other cells (Toi-
up to 3 hr following removal of calyA did not significantlyvola et al., 1997). The longer time for the rearrangement
reverse actin distribution. However, if calyA-treated cellsof actin in A7r5 cells likely reflected the much greater
were exposed to 5 mM CytD, redistribution of actin wascontent and degree of organization of actin filaments
observed within 30 min (Figures 6E and 6F). CytD in-as compared to DDT1MF-2 cells. Certainly, the time for
duced a similar actin distribution to that observed inappearance of this altered F-actin distribution correlated
Figure 1 for normal cells. The continuous peripheral cor-well with disappearance of SOCaE.
tical actin layer was no longer visible, and dense central-
ized actin bodies, typical of the action of CytD appeared
within cells predominantly in the lower plane of cellsDisassembly of Membrane-Associated F-Actin
(Figure 6E). SERCA-labeled ER remained well distrib-by Cytochalasin D Restores Store-Operated
uted. Indeed, at higher elevations within the cells, ERCa21 Entry
clearly extended throughout the cytoplasmic space andThe studies above suggest that formation of a PM-asso-
was not excluded from the areas subjacent to the mem-ciated layer of F-actin may uncouple store emptying
brane (Figure 6F). The clearly defined peripheral ringfrom activation of Ca21 entry by presenting a barrier
of actin consistently observed with calyA was absent.restricting interaction between ER and the PM. Strength
CalyA followed by prolonged (3 hr) CytD treatmentfor this conclusion is derived from the observations that
posed a harsher condition (manifested as cell detach-two distinct biochemical modifications in two morpho-
ment from coverslips) compared to the reversed orderlogically distinct cell types induced similar cytoskeletal
of addition, hence the use of higher CytD (5 mM) for arearrangement, ER displacement, and blockade of Ca21
shorter time period (25 min).entry. As described above, the corresponding effects
Importantly, recovery of SOCaE was observed follow-of JP and calyA on actin redistribution and blockade
ing CytD treatment of the calyA-treated cells. Reappear-of secretory vesicle interaction with the PM provided
ance of SOCaE occurred only in calyA-treated cells fol-some precedent for this model. Whereas the effect of
lowing exposure to CytD (Figure 6I) and not in cellsJP likely reflected a selective cytoskeletal action, it would
treated identically but not exposed to CytD (Figure 6H).have been naive to consider that the action of phospha-
Although Ca21 entry was not restored to 100% of entry
tase inhibitors was limited to cytoskeletal modification.
seen with cells exposed to neither modifier (Figure 6G),
Therefore, we sought to provide a more direct means
a substantial increase in Ca21 entry was observed in 5
to verify the connection between actin reorganization out of 5 independent experiments, with no significant
and Ca21 entry. We reasoned that if calyA-induced for- change in resting Ca21 levels or size of releasable stores
mation of cortical F-actin caused uncoupling between (Figure 6I). CytD-induced restoration of the coupling
Ca21 stores and the PM, then prior treatment with CytD, mechanism activating Ca21 entry, and its correlation
which would cap barbed F-actin ends and prevent their with an observed cytoskeletal rearrangement corre-
PM attachment (Cooper, 1987), might prevent this un- sponding to the established actin-modifying action of
coupling. As shown in Figures 6A±6C, treatment with CytD, provides an independent verification of the hy-
CytD indeed prevented the inhibitory action of calyA. pothesis that coupling between stores and the PM is
Thus, if DDT1MF-2 cells were treated for 3 hr with 1 mediated by a close physical interaction. Moreover, it
mM CytD to completely dissociate the cytoskeleton, the indicates that the process of preventing coupling as a
addition of 100 nM calyA for 10 min no longer inhibited result of actin reorganization is a reversible phenomenon
Ca21 entry (Figure 6C). Cells preincubated for the same and that the machinery for coupling can be disassem-
3 hr period without CytD retained full sensitivity to calyA bled and reassembled.
(Figure 6B). The result has added significance, since Lastly, experiments were also conducted to test any
CytD per se does not alter any measurable aspect of modification or reversal of the action of JP by CytD (data
Ca21 signaling (see Figures 1 and 2). Nor would it be not shown). Following CytD treatment, addition of JP
expected that CytD would prevent a phosphorylation caused some reorganization of actin, and its reduction
of Ca21 entry was diminished but not prevented. Theevent that might have blocked SOCaE independent of
Cell
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Figure 6. Disassembly of the Calyculin A±Induced Dense Cortical Actin Layer Permits Return of ER Access to the Plasma Membrane and
Reverses the Blockade of Store-Operated Ca21 Entry
(A±C) Ca21 pools were depleted in DDT1MF-2 cells with 1 mM TG (arrow), in normal (1 mM) Ca21 medium (A), or in normal Ca21 medium after
prior treatment of cells with 100 nM calyA for 10 min (B). In (C), cells were treated for 3 hr with 1 mM CytD, then treated for 10 min with calyA,
exactly as in (B).
(D±F) Confocal microscopy of DDT1MF-2 cells (stained for F-actin and SERCA pump as in Figure 1) after treatment with 100 nM calyA for 10
min (D) or after treatment with 100 nM calyA for 15 min followed by 5 mM CytD for 25 min (E and F). (E) and (F) are confocal images of different
cells taken at either 2 mm or 10 mm (as shown) above the plane of cell attachment.
(G±I) Ca21 pools were depleted in normal DDT1MF-2 cells with 1 mM TG (arrow), in normal (1 mM) Ca21 medium (G), or in normal Ca21 medium
after prior treatment of cells with 100 nM calyA for 15 min followed by either wash with normal Ca21 medium for 25 min (H) or addition of 5
mM CytD in normal Ca21 medium for 25 min (I).
potent polymerizing action of JP may partially overcome reportedly even greater than that of phalloidin (Bubb et
al., 1994). Indeed, this provides evidence that the actionthe effect of CytD. In the converse experiment, the action
of JP to assemble cortical actin and block store-oper- of CytD to induce recoupling of store-operated entry
after calyA is specifically due to actin disassembly andated Ca21 release in neither case could be reversed by
even prolonged CytD treatment, a result consistent with is not observed when blockade of coupling is mediated
by an essentially irreversible actin-polymerizing agent.the high binding affinity of JP for F-actin (KD 5 15 nM),
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or calyA altered the Ca21 release signal. This indicates
that the chemically mediated message is neither depen-
dent on nor hindered by actin filaments. Moreover, con-
sidering the evidence that actin reorganization displaces
ER from the vicinity of the PM, the chemical release
message appears independent of the distance between
the two membranes. These results contrast distinctly
from the actions of cytoskeletal reorganization on cou-
pling between the ER and the PM to activate Ca21 entry.
In this case, formation of a physically discernible F-actin
barrier blocks coupling, and removal of the barrier allows
reestablishment of coupling. Based on the comparable
effects of cytoskeletal rearrangement on secretory vesi-
cle interaction with the PM (Trifaro et al., 1997), a ªsecre-
tion-likeº coupling model for SOC activation is invoked.
Since removal of actin with CytD neither promotes nor
inhibits coupling, the model does not include a role of
actin filaments in driving or stabilizing the coupling
process.
In contrast with earlier models for SOC activation, we
conclude that coupling is mediated by neither a diffus-
ible chemical mediator nor a permanently assembled
junctional unit. Instead, we propose a slowly activating
trafficking event akin to the early events in secretion,
but culminating in a close interaction or docking pro-
cess, not necessarily membrane fusion. Such a model
is most compatible with the recent work of Yao et al.
(1999), suggesting SOC activation in Xenopus oocytes is
mediated by trafficking. In this work, physically inducedFigure 7. Model for Cytoskeletal Restructuring and Effects on Ca21
separation of the PM from internal stores (akin to theSignal Generation
effects of cortical actin described here) prevented acti-(A) Ca21 signaling in normal cells: coupling occurs independently of
vation. Ca21 entry activation was suppressed by Rho AF-actin fibers shown emanating from PM attachment sites.
GTPase, perhaps reflecting Rho kinase±induced reorga-(B) CytD-induced reorganization of PM actin into dense foci does
not modify InsP3-induced Ca21 release or SOCaE. nization of actin. Also, blockade of Ca21 entry with domi-
(C) Actin polymerization by JP induces a tight cortical actin band, nant-negative mutants of SNAP-25 implicated a role of
displacing cortical ER and blocking SOCaE; InsP3-mediated Ca21 the exocytotic docking machinery in SOC activation.
release is unaffected.
Clearly, the well-documented slow activation of Ca21(D) CalyA relocates F-actin to the PM (likely by activation of PM-
entry following store release is consistent with a traffick-attached actin-linking proteins), with effects similar to JP.
ing model (Hoth and Penner, 1993; Zweifach and Lewis,(E) CytD disassembles tight cortical actin assembled by calyA, rees-
tablishing ER±PM coupling and SOC activation. 1993; Parekh and Penner, 1997; Kerschbaum and Caha-
lan, 1999). Independent support for the model is pro-
vided from the evidence that GTPgS blocks SOC activa-
Concluding Discussion tion (Bird and Putney, 1993; Fasolato et al., 1993;
The activation of Ca21 entry channels following Ca21 Somasundaram et al., 1995; Fernando et al., 1997;
store release is a signaling mechanism of great signifi- Parekh and Penner, 1997), an effect overcome by addi-
cance, yet the mechanism by which such channels be- tion of GTP (Bird and Putney, 1993; Fasolato et al.,
come activated has remained a mystery. Predominant 1993; Parekh and Penner, 1997). This strongly implicates
theories centered on either a diffusible messenger re- a GTP-binding protein±mediated event dependent on
leased from ER or a direct coupling mechanism involving GTP hydrolysis and likely involving membrane traffick-
physical connections between ER and PM. Through ap- ing. Once SOC coupling has been activated, GTPgS
plication of novel means to restructure the cytoskeleton, appears no longer to block (Bird and Putney, 1993; Faso-
our results provide some important perspectives on the lato et al., 1993; Parekh and Penner, 1997), signifying a
nature of the coupling process. Figure 7 provides a sum- relatively long-lasting coupling interaction. Although the
mary of the cytoskeletal modifications and their effects fusion inhibitor primaquine was reported to block Ca21
on Ca21 signal generation. The results derive particular entry (Somasundaram et al., 1995), this effect was later
significance from comparing the effects of cytoskeletal reported to be unrelated to membrane fusion (Gregory
changes on both of the two phases of the Ca21 signaling and Barritt, 1996). Our results on reversal and reestab-
response: the Ca21 release signal from PM to ER, and lishment of the coupling process by actin reorganization,
the Ca21 entry signal from ER back to the PM. together with the recent reconstitution evidence from
None of the modifications to cytoskeletal structure or Kiselyov et al. (1998), support the view that fusion is not
distribution altered the InsP3-mediated signaling step. necessary. Based on these facts, it is important to recall
Neither elimination of actin filaments from the vicinity that in permeabilized cells, ER membranes containing
of the PM with CytD nor the formation of dense actin functional InsP3 receptors undergo a membrane-cou-
pling process activated by GTP, blocked by GTPgS, andfilament networks subjacent to the PM induced by JP
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1 mM leupeptin) and sonicated to disrupt membranes. The lysatedependent on GTP hydrolysis (Gill et al., 1993, 1996;
was spun at 10,000 g for 20 min. Supernatants contained the deter-Rys-Sikora et al., 1994; Rys-Sikora and Gill, 1998). Al-
gent-soluble cell fraction (G-actin). Pellets were dissolved in RIPAthough the target membrane was never identified as
buffer (15 mM HEPES-NaOH [pH 7.5], 0.15 mM NaCl, 1% Triton
PM, the coupling was characterized as a relatively long- X-100, 1% sodium deoxycholate, 0.1% SDS, 10 mM EDTA, 1 mM
lasting G protein±mediated docking process permitting DTT, 1 mM sodium orthovanadate, 1 mM PMSF, 1 mM aprotinin, 1
mM leupeptin) for 1 hr at 48C giving the detergent-insoluble fractionCa21 transport, which, once activated, was not reversed
(F-actin). Bicinchoninic protein assays were performed on both solu-with GTPgS (Ghosh et al., 1989; Gill et al., 1993). How-
tions (G-actin and F-actin) and run on 7% SDS±PAGE gels in equalever, the GTP-dependent docking and communication
amounts. Western analysis was performed using a 1:1000 dilutioncould be fully reversed by fatty acyl CoA derivatives,
of anti-actin antibody, visualized by chemiluminescence.
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